
The Indiana Dunes has a 15-mile Lake 
Michigan coastline with sandy beaches, more 
than 70 miles of hiking trails and more than 
350 species of birds. Explore the dunes, then 
shake off the sand south of the dunes with 
great lodging, dining, shopping and attractions.
When we talk about the Indiana Dunes, we’re 
talking about a more than 2,000-acre state 
park surrounded by an even larger national 
park. In all, the Indiana Dunes is 15,000 acres 
of beaches, forests, prairies and wetlands. 
 
 

Indiana Dunes State Park offers easy 
access (Take Interstate 80-94 or the Indiana 
Toll Road to Indiana 49 North, which ends at 
the state park). The state park features the three 
highest sand dunes along the southern shore of 
Lake Michigan. We invite you to climb them as 
part of The 3 Dune Challenge (see below).
The state park also features a great stretch of 
beach for supervised swimming and great 
hiking trails, including Trail 9 – which was 
featured as the best place to hike in Indiana by 
USA Today. The park has easy access, ample 
parking and a campground. Pets on leashes are 
allowed everywhere but the lifeguarded part of 
the beach. There is a gate fee. 

The Indiana Dunes National 
Lakeshore was chosen one of the Top 
10 Urban Escapes by National Geographic 
and its West Beach was chosen as a Top 10 
Best Family Beach in the nation by Parents 
Magazine. West Beach, the only national 
lakeshore site with a gate fee, offers the largest 
parking area, supervised swimming, hiking 
and more. 
The national lakeshore also has Dunewood 
Campground, located at U.S. 12 and Broadway 
in Beverly Shores. Pets on leashes are allowed 
on the beach access points east of the state 
park, and on all trails except Glenwood Dune, 
Great Marsh and Pinhook Bog.

Enjoying the Indiana Dunes and Lake Michigan

DO THE 3  
DUNE CHALLENGE!
Think you have what it takes to climb 
the three tallest sand dunes in the entire 
Indiana Dunes? Then take the 3 Dune 
Challenge! Hike Trail 8 at Indiana Dunes 
State Park, where you’ll be challenged 
by Mt. Jackson (elevation 176 feet); Mt. 
Holden (elevation 184 feet); and Mt.Tom 
(elevation 192 feet). Finish it (visit 
IndianaDunes.com/3dc for details) and 
we’ll give you a special keepsake at the 
Indiana Dunes Visitor Center. 

Indiana Dunes State Park
Welcome to more than 2,000 acres of 
beach, marshes, forests and dunes. Hike 
to the top of Mount Tom, a sand dune that 
towers 192 feet above Lake Michigan. Hike 
some of the park’s 16.5 miles of trails. You’ll 
also find camping, picnicking, showers, a 
snack bar, a camp store, a gift shop and a 
swimming beach with lifeguards. Rangers 
have programs daily between Memorial Day 
and Labor Day, and on weekends the rest 
of the year.
Hours: 7am–11pm
Address: 1600 North 25 East 
Chesterton, IN 46304  
(State Road 49, north of US Highway 12)
GPS: Lat: 41.6624   Long: -87.0633
Phone: 219-926-1952
Cost: $5/car Indiana resident; $10/car  
out-of-state; annual passes available; 
campsites additional
Web: in.gov/dnr/parklake/2980.htm 
Distance from parking lot to beach: .05 mile
Lifeguards on duty 11am-6pm daily Memorial 
Day to Labor Day 
Handicap accessible

West Beach 
A bathhouse, a huge swath of sand and a 
stationed lifeguard make this beach one of the 
most popular spots for enjoying Lake Michigan. 
If you’re looking for inland fun, strike out from 
the beach and hike the Dune Succession 
Trail—it includes a boardwalk and 250 stairs to a 
spectacular overlook of the lake. The beach also 
has covered picnic shelters and grills.
Hours: Sunrise–30 minutes after sunset 
Address: North County Line Road, Portage, IN 46368
GPS: Lat: 41.6226   Long: -87.2086 
Phone: 219-395-1882
Cost: $6/car charged from Memorial Day to  
Labor Day
Web: nps.gov/indu 
Distance from parking lot to beach: .34 mile 
Lifeguards on duty 10am-6pm daily  
Memorial Day to Labor Day. 
Handicap accessible 

Portage Lakefront and Riverwalk 
Formerly an industrial site, this 57-acre lakefront 
site features an enclosed pavilion with seasonal 
food service, restrooms, a handicap-accessible 
trail and fishing pier. A breakwater with handrails 
provides easy access for fishing, bird watching 
and sightseeing. You can also launch your canoe 
or kayak onto Lake Michigan.
Hours: Sunrise–30 minutes after sunset
Address: 6150 US Highway 12, Portage, IN 46368
GPS: Lat: 41.6310   Long: -87.1777
Phone: 219-395-1882
Cost: Free   Web: nps.gov/indu 
Distance from parking lot to beach: .14 mile 
Handicap accessible

Bailly Homestead and  
Chellberg Farm 
Joseph Bailly, the first known non-native resident 
of Northwest Indiana, set up a fur trading post 
here in 1822. After viewing the homestead, take 

the short hiking path through a ravine and beech-
maple forest to Chellberg Farm. The farmhouse 
looks much as it did in the late 1800s. 
Hours: Sunrise–30 minutes after sunset
Address: North Mineral Springs Road,  
Porter, IN 46304
GPS: Lat: 41.6239   Long: -87.0926 
Phone: 219-395-1882 
Cost: Free   Web: nps.gov/indu 

Lake View Picnic Area  
& Beach Access
Enjoy a picnic overlooking Lake Michigan from 
the shade of a picnic shelter. It’s a picture-perfect 
place to watch the sun set over the lake, or view 
migrating birds such as ducks, loons, grebes 
and gulls in the spring and fall. No lifeguards and 
limited parking.
Hours: Sunrise-11pm
Address: Lake Front Drive, Beverly Shores, IN 46301
GPS: Lat: 41.6820   Long: -87.0065
Phone: 219-395-1882
Cost: Free   Web: nps.gov/indu 
Distance from parking lot to beach: .02 mile and  
22 stair steps
Handicap accessible (picnic/viewing area)

Cowles Bog 
This is the site where Henry Chandler Cowles 
pioneered his landmark study of the Dunes’ 
vegetation succession—thus cementing his 
place in the history of ecology. The bog contains 
a marsh with a small fen, where a stand of 
tamaracks and white pines grow on a floating mat 
of peat moss. Hike out to the beach and back on 
4.5 miles of interconnecting trails.
Hours: Sunrise–30 minutes after sunset
Address: North Mineral Springs Road
Porter, IN 46304
GPS: Lat: 41.6453   Long: -87.0846
Phone: 219-395-1882
Cost: Free   Web: nps.gov/indu


